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increasing mania for htrilccs indi-
cates

¬

a widcnurcad disposition for n uni-
ver.sal

-
vacation.-

TIIK

.

soatin"of Senators Sanders and
Power is a sharp robuku of tlio infamies
perpetrated by tlio democracy in Mon ¬

tana.

Tun rivalry among interior towns to-

Bccuiv the nook Island extension promI-
KCH

-
to develop a liberal asBorlinent of-

bonuses. .

K A N'SAS did not celebrate "bock beer
day" in the usual way , but eight resub-
inission

-
clubs wore organized to wage

relentless war on unlicensed whisky.-

Ii'THUUB

.

are an1 llnaneially clogged
waterworks in suburban towns , they
will learn t oinothiii to their advantage
by connecting with the Omaha plant.

: the west vigorously assails the
"gold bugH1' of tlio east , there is no ob-
jection

¬

to their following iho inarch of
empire and transplanting their metal.

Tin : energetic elTorlsof interior towns
In securing factories la an example of
well directed activity which Omaha
might emulate with profit to heraelf and
the state-

.llv

.

A series of combination ;; and cor-
ners

¬

the Chicago board of trade gam-
blers

¬

forced the prices of wheat and pork
beyond the legitimate lignre , and yet
tlio supporters of option trading insist
that such disturbances of values enhance
the welfare of the country.

IT is now in order for the radical de-
fenders

-
of industries toadvancc the duty

011 silks and recoup the shuttered fort-
unes

¬

of Patorson. A business failure at
this time , oven though due to excessive
credit and bad management , is a handy
argument for higher duties.-

NIOIIIIAUA

.

is the gateway to the rich-
est

¬

portions of the SIrjux reservation.
The important position occupied by the
town and its relations to the newly
opijncd public domain , strangely appeal
to the Hlkhorn Valley inan'agors to close,

up the railroad gap between Verdigris i

and Niobrara.-

C

.

Tnr. Hiiccesnor of Bismarck proposes
to outdo the man of blood and iron in
curtailing the privileges of the press.
Not only will the avenues of official
news bo closed to all but a few favored
papers , but the comments of the press
must with the views of the
now regime. The prospect of a term in
jail for the editor and suppression of the
olTending paper is not calculated to de-
velop

¬

editorial independence in the Gor-
man

¬

press.-

IK

.

THK projectors of the Nebraska
Central will pluck up courage and got at
work in dead earnest to build a railroad
out of Omaha Into territory that is nat-
urally

¬

tributary to this city , they will in
duo time bo able to negotiate with ono
or more railroads that are seeking ter-
minal

¬

facilities In Omaha. Any Omaha
road that may tap South Dakota would
bo in a position to offer acceptable terms
to railroads that seek commodious ter-
minal

¬

facilities in Omaha and profitable
feeders in this Htate.

Tin : return of Senator Ingalls to Kau-
nas

¬

gives a peculiar significance to his
utterances in a recent interview. "Oc-
casional

¬

mirrondor of individual judg-
ment

¬

to nubile opinion , " says the sena-
tor

¬

, "is prudent , and respectful deference
to widespread error Is now and then ex-
pedient.

¬

. It is always well to keep the
polo star in view , but when the wind Is
dead ahead the skillful navigator will
either tack or drop anchor. " Kvidently
tlio senatorial noas of Kansas tire agi-
tated

¬

by a disturbing element , and tlio
cross winds sot in motion will tax tlio-
Blrill of tlio navigator to successfully
weather tlio galo. Mr. Ingalls is not
tlio kind of man to "drop anchor" at this-
.Btage

.
of tlio contest. On the contrary ,

ho will keep tlio senatorial pule star in
view , lack to bull tlio prevailing current
and "tuiiTomler individual judgment to
public opinion. " Hutu man convinced
ugalust lib will la of the t umo opinion
-.ill.

; tr xor
The Investigation of Immigration l >i

the congressional committee , which ha
been in progress for nearly two weeks
tins developed some Interesting fact
which wore not disclosed by previous In-

quiriui ). Tlio committee appointed bj
the house ot representatives of the Fif-
tloth congress spout n good deal of time
in Investigating immigration , and had a
great amount of Information presentee-
to it , but it managed not to go
Into Iho subject ns thoroughly
and rw - honestly ns was do-

slniblo. . Tlio majority of the committee
being democratic , and the Now York
board of emigration having been n ver>
useful assistance to the democratic party ,

it was quite natural that the committee
should have boon conservatlvo in Its in-

vestigation.
¬

.

The present committee appear.to bo
more solicitous to learn the truth. The
policy outlined at the outset Is to place
the control of immigration in thchandsol
the olllccrs of the national government ,

where obviously it projwrly belong." ,
and there is consequently no reason why
the whole truth regarding what hits
taken plnco under the operation of the
immigration laws should not be disclosed.
There JH now an honest desire , free from
all political considerations , to institute u
much needed reform in this matter , and
therefore there will bo no conceal ¬

ments.
Ono of the most interesting facts dis-

closed
¬

is the .sliitemcnt of n commis-
sioner

¬

of emigration that the contract
labor law has been far from a complete
success. IIo said that the law was con-
stantly

¬

evaded , many of the immigrants
iK'ing really contract laborers under the
spirit of tlio law , but they could not be-

held because they wore not actually
under contract. IIo slated that many
Italians came hero under promise of em-
ployment

¬

by the pndrones , but while this
is to all intents and purposes a contract
to labor , it is not such a contract as the
law contemplates , and consequently
these people can not bo interfered with
under the terms of the law. In the opinion
of this commissioner bolter and more
definite legislation would keep some con-
tract

¬

laborers out , but it is diflicult to
see how any law can be made to reach
such cases as ho cites. It is undoubtedly
the fact Hint the Italian padrones who
encourage their'countrymen to come to
the United States know where they can
find employment for them and make a
profitable business out of selling their
labor, but so long as there is no
formal contract the law cannot
no held to bo violated. The
sameis true of the labor bureaus
which find employment for immigrants.
Obviously it will be next to impoHiblo-
to prevent this , for it could bo done only
by following ynmigrants from their
landing to their destination , and the
government could not undertake such u-

table. . The labor contract law is not
wholly Inoperative , but according to
trustworthy testimony it is constantly
evaded , and it is not clear how this can
bo prevented.

With regard to the question of re-
stricting

¬

immigration , the general ex-
pression

¬

was not favorable to it. One of
the Now York emigration commission-
ers

¬

said it was not restriction that was
needed , but a system to distribute the
immigrants properly. The great trouble
wasin crowding them into congested dis-
tricts

¬

, places where the supply of labor
exceeded the demand. The consensus
of opinion obtained by the congressional
committee is that the existing laws , if
properly enforced , are sufHciont to keep
out objectionable classes of foreigners ,
and that.it would not bo good policy to
extend restrictive legislation.

Tlio wbolo country will bo interested
in , and a great many politicians will
keenly relish , the pQreonul warfare that
bus broken out between ox-President
Cleveland and Editor Dana of the New
YorkSun. . Goaded by the persistent and
irritating allusions of Ihoi'ioi , presuma-
bly

¬

inspired by , if not al ways the work of-
Mr. . Dana , the ex-president a few days
ago allowed himself lo talk to a reporter
very plainly of tlio editor , whom bo
characterized as no bettor than ti high-
wayman

¬

and as a "senile old
liar and thief. " Tills was very
remarkable language for Mr. Cleveland
to use , and clearly Indicated an excep-
iionat biaio 01 irruauon. in mo course
of the interview ho charged that the
Sun had attacked Mrs. Cleveland. To
; his Mr. Dana made reply in his most
bitter style , referring to the ox-presi-
lent as n "blackguard , " "a selfish pol-
roon

-
, " "an unworthy husband" and

Hlier denunciatory and depreciatory
epithets , denying at the same time that
-lie ib'ioi ever reflected in any ninn-
ter

-
on Mrs. Cleveland. Whether

> r not this will bo the end of-
ho warfare so far as the ox-prost-
lent is concerned remains to bo seen ,

but in any event Air. Dana will undoubt-
edly

¬

keep his batteries In notion-
.It

.

is not an altogether edifying specta-
cle

¬

, but the editor may bo sure of the ap-
noval

-
anil applause of. Governor II1I1

mil his friends if of nobody ol o. It is-
let by this sort of attack , however , that
Mr. Dana will be able to drive Mr.Clove-
u.nl

-
out ot the race for the next presi-

knt
-

al nomination by the democracy
mil accomplish what he desires , the ad-
vancement

¬

of the cause of David llennett
Hill.

run .IXTI-IIWHIX HILT* .
The commercial bodies of the country

ire falling.lnto line in waging a vigor-
ous

¬

Ilght-against the bill reported from
the agricultural committee of the house
mivldlng for u tax on dealers in
"futures" tind other forms of specula ¬

tion. Generally tho.se organizations
ire not opposed to flrst section of
.ho measure", which is intended to pro ¬

hibit dealings hi. "puli , " "calls" and
like gambling methods. On the con ¬

trary they upprovo of this. Hut
hey doclin-o that dealing in

futures Is entirely legitimate
mil absolutely necessary to. tralllo In-
iroduets , and that if it were douo awav

with the producers would bo the groat-
Oat sulTerors.

The contention 1 * that the permission
given to producers to dispose of their
growing crops for future delivery would
e of no vnluo to thoni.'bocauso no one

vould bo willing to buy with the cor-
tuiuty

-
that until grain and cuttle came

to Imnd reselling would bo out of the
question , and consequently for a
certain parlod etioh year the
markets would bo closed against
producer. * . It Is argued also
that neither bunkers nor merchants
would advance against growing crops if
denied the present opportunities of mak-
ing

¬

sales of "futures' ' against their col-
lateral

¬

securities. And it is claimed
that not only would domestic business
sillier, but the clToct would bo damaging
to the export trade , the mainspring of
which Is the facility with which export-
ers

¬

obtain from bankers advances on-
thelrshlpments. . The markets abroad

<

are open all the year round and in active
oj >eratlon , and this only by
reason of the permanent demand
created by legitimate business in futures.-
If

.

the conditions were changed , us they
would bo under the proposed law , it is
claimed that the foreign in irkets would
during the grcator p.vrt of the year bo
closed or reduced to utterly Insignificant
proportions. The Now York produce
and cotton exchanges and other com-
mercial

¬

bodies have sunt protests to the
agricultural committee against the bill ,
so far as it proposes to interfere with
transactions in futures.

There is , unquestionably , a great
deal of plausibility in the ar-
guments

¬

presented in opposi-
tion

¬

to the proposed law , but the dilli-
culty

-
Is to determine what is legitimate

dealing in futures and what is not , and
it is easy to understand that unless it bo
practicable to separate and clearly define
that which nriy ba pjrmlssible from that
which is not , the only safe course must
bo in subjecting the whole to legal re-
striction.

¬

. Probably nobody expects tint
speculation can be entirely supprojsr.l ,
but it may ba possible to do away with
the most damaging and de-
moralizing

¬

forms of gambling
in food products , and something
has been gained in the general confes-
sion

¬

of commercial men that this should
bo done. Some modifications of the I'.ut-
lerworlh

-
bill as reported nriy bj desir-

able
¬

, but so far as it applies to those
forms ot tjpoeuhition which all business-
men agree are bad it should 1 given a-
trial. . The expsriment ein: do no harm
oven if it should not bs successful in ac-
complishing

¬

all to be hoped for from it.-

TIIK

.

bill to relieve tludojketof the
supreme court is 0113 of the most Im-
portant

¬

meas.iros p issad by the house
this session. Rivor.ible ayihm in ly bj
expected in tlio ssnale , and the approval
of the president is equally cjrtain. The
ilocKet , oi llic court ol lii t ro- ort is now
overburdened , and the steady increase of
litigation renders m-jiisurCM of relief im-

perative.
¬

. Only the most important
eases can be advanced on tli'o. docket ,
leaving ordinary eases to slumber three
or more years on the files'of the court.-
Tliis

.

works a gro'it injury to litigants
and the public at large. It encourages
corporations and combines to carry eases
to the courts for the ' sole pur-
pose

¬

of profiling by the 1-iw's delay. The
proposed lav. ' will remidy this evil and
expedite the work of the high"r court.-
It

.
provides for thoappointiiijiltof-.sevon-

teen additional circuit judges and gives
the circuit courts final jurisdiction in a
vast number of eaio of n connnreial
and financial chara"tor which are now ap-
pealable

¬

to the supreme court. Another
impediment to the trivial appeals is
provided by in-ro'ising the appj.il bond.
The object of the law is to confine the
work of the suprema court to questions
involving constitutional law and to arivo
the court ample time to consider such
questions in all their bearings.

THK city council is trilling with the
important question of rodistrlcting the
wards. The experience of thoTall elec-
tions

¬

clearly demonstrated-the necessity
of largely increasing the number of poll-
ing

¬

places. A division of a ward hero
ind there will not, meet the requirements

of-the case , The total voting population
of the city should bo taken into consid-
eration

¬

and the polling districts so ar-
ranged

¬

as to make four hundred voters
.ho maximum number to each poll-
.Jndor

.

the present arrangement it-
s utterly impossible to secure
i full and free exorcise of citizenship ,

mil the dilllculties and delays will bo in-

creased
¬

at the fall election. In addition
o state , congressional and county

tickets , four constitutional amendments
vill bo submitted for decision at the bal-
ol box. With a complicated system of-
ogistration , which impedes rather than
acilitatc.s voting , it will be impossible
or the most competent judges and clerks
o accommodate the voters. The qnes-
ion is of supreme importance to the
ity , and the council should considerandl-
ispose of it in such manner as will in-
ure

¬

the canting of every veto in the city
it the November election-

.Tun

.

denials of the managers intor-
"sted

-
regarding railroad deals in Col-

orado
¬

and Utah are evidently intended
o gull the public. There is no secret
ibout the efforts of the Keck Island and
Jurlington to secure connection with
.he Central Pacific at Ogden , and there
s no occasion for contradicting facts ap-
Kiront

-
to any intelligent obserVer of-

ailroad operations In the west. The
ruth Is that the Kofk Island will have
rains running into Salt Lriko 'and

Ogden before many months. Why the
nanagers should desire to keep the deal
n the dark now dies not coneorn the
inblic. Possibly other interests might
to affected If public announcement was
nude of an alliance which privately
onllrmod to'l'iiKliKK six months ago-
.'hut

.

the Hook Island has a twOnty year
case of the Midland Pacific and a-

ralllc arrangement with the Uio Grande
Vestern cannot bu doubted. And the
hango of gauge of the latter road , now
pproaehtng completion , was essential
o the consummation of the alliance.-

KVKHV

.

laborer 'who can pogsibly bo
employed by the city oiujmhlio works
hould bo given an opportunity to earn

i living , now that tlio building season
las opened up. Unlu&s work can be pro-
hied

-
for the unemployed they .will seek

employment elsewhere at a time when
Omaha should spread all her sails to-

nako a creditable exhibit in the census.-

SOMI

.

: of the late investments of Ktiff-
l h syndicates In this country have not
icon encouraging or profitable. When

Urltlshors exchanged boveral hundred

thousand ptAliiUs for the breweries of
Detroit they fyofully awaited the divi ¬

dends whIfhjiqpor, came. On the con ¬

trary the pMiKumgo of the breweries
dropped off fo suddenly that the syndi-
cate

¬

was glad to resell to the original
owners at plfofcs far below what was
paid in pounds sterling. Next to a
wilted mine'K' brewery is a most effec-
tive

¬

means of,

'

tupping the Urltlah sur-
plus.

¬
' '.

Tim best wtty to advertise Omaha is-

to pocuro control of the trade anil trafllc
which book rmluond connection with the
city. To fritter' away time and means
scattering handbills in the cast while
local interests demand energetic and
united action does not reflect credit on
the board of trado.

CotJNCrj, Ukuws is to bo congratu-
lated

¬

on the practical certainty of secur ¬

ing a convenient and commodious union
depot. The abandonment of Dlllonvillo
will Iw hulled with satisfaction by IKJO-
plo on both sides of the river and the
traveling public generally-

.OTIIKU

.

LANDS THAN OUUH.-

Hopoat

.

news from St. Petersburg wns to-
tlio effect Unit the movement la f.ivor of u
constitution for Uimlu Is Uniting udhurentsi-
mil advocates In courb circles mid even in the
family of the czar. It U not hnprobnblc ,

though all news from Kus.sla miy usually bo
held for revision bforj being as uu-
thontic.

-

. Tlio adoption of n cotutltuttim of-
couwo neuejsltiitoj the establishment of a
parliament , which , In this case, would consist
of an nppjr tioJy representing tlio nobility
and u lower branch representing the people
in other words , a house of lords and n house
of eommHIS. At projaat the will of the om-
psror

-

U absolute. Although assisted In the
administration of nil lira by a council ot state ,
u senate which Is also a high court of justice ,

a holy synod mid n committee of ministers ,
the imperial authority is nevertheless su-
premo.

¬

. It is tin luthurity greater than th.it-
I'xeivisod by any other huiiuu potentate , ex-
tending

¬

over ii-i uraj of over el ht million
square miles and .1 pjpalutioii of mUl: races
of over one huudro.1 and ten millions It is
not in rj ism to Viohovo that th2 cs , in view
of the progress of froa institutions in other
countries and the pvoipsrlty that blnv.trl.i-
bly

-

their outgrowth , stiml * in fie
way of the liberty of his own do'nln-
io.is

-

through want of forosi. ht or
willful choice , or that ho would not , if it were
in his power , pat Kmsian progress .ihrciisl of
other civilisations and give to his subjacta a
( orrcqi.nidiiig vok-i in the ejntrol of tlu gov-
ernment.

¬

. It is to 1)3 I ) jriu iu mind lli.it tlio-
bjstjwal of oiiitlr.utio.iil p.ivilor.vl ini-
munltici uiKm n poxtple as yet un ihlo to com-
prehend

¬

tlrir full puriurt or iiitelliirently ex-
ercise

¬

them i.s nt"ti , t 'a dojhtfnl and ilanger-
. . . , (.D'wni o.u in u n > , but it

will lu a work of $ow and gradual growth-
.Itmiyh3

.

the euiVerar is p--rsua led that thn
opportunity is nc.ir.it hauJ ; Ui it conations
to tlu d Jin in 1 Osa , in >rj llbjr.tl distribution
ofpr.ver miy sffoly lu midj ; th.it in this
way , i'rit' itioa and conspiracy an I the p > vil-
bilitkH

-
of rJvolukW.t in ly bait I J mil a'rl tlio

unrest of t'ao in wiivili-r'atjne.l m issoi bjc.ia-
ciliited.

-

. It wiltjuj ) il giM.it eph in thj an-
nals

¬

of Russia wlwu.s, tc'.m' decision is rjac'h j l

and proclaimed , j'j-'ho c.nylrj to.i'c ; i bwil
stride forward tUJrJy ye irs nye or. in UMwii'J-
iithc"svjiul Alexander utiuurii itcd finn-fii
million serfs IVjm it eon litiou o f slaxwy. 11' >

next and gruiUst step of all will bathe
emancipation of the whole p'-jplo from the
bonds of political Wsp3tism and tin snbititn-
tion

-

of a llnilUM'liltfiiurehy for mi unlihiited-
despotism. .

#
it

If wo are about tj witness an ontbro i ! ; of
trouble in the lialknns , it must ho that Count
Hhouviiloff , tlio Russian ambassador tit Ber-
lin , has informed the czar's ailvLssri lint
they limy safely ivclson on tin neutrality of-
Germany. . 1'rinco Bismarck himself once
siidinth'j iviuluti ; that tlio shielding uf-
Dulgiiriii was not wortli the aacrihVu of a
single Prussian soldier , but nobody bjltov.'d
that ho would remain an imi > mivo spoct it r-

ef a war lutweeu Prus-slu and Austrl i. Faith
might , on the other hand , ! put in a pioaiiso-
of non-intoi'forcnej nuidu by the Emperor
William II. to his Russian kinsman ; and in
the absence of such an assurance it is hard lo-

undor.tand the present provoeativo attitude
of Sorvi-.i. It is , indeed , reported by some of
the London journals tlmtaii inform il agree-
ment

¬

exists between England , Austria ami
Italy to unitedly resist Russi in ag-
gression

¬

in the Balkan peninsula ;

but it is very doubtful whether tlio
British parliament would sanction a compact
of that kind cntero } Into without its author-
ity

¬

or knowledge. The sam tiling may bo
said of the Italian chamber ot deputies. Tlio
league between Italy.lVnstriuand tiorniitiiy Is-

u defensive , pot on offensive ulllnnrc. Itdoi's
not bind Italy , which is already in ilimneial
straits , to ulil Auitrin"in withstanding a Rus-
sian

¬

invasion of Bulgaria , which is no part of-
tlio Haptburg dominions. Signor OKpi
would not Had it easy to enforce such a pro-
Ki.uiuiiu uu uiu iinjftiLiivm UK ; not mstiusi'u-
to magnify their country's interostin the Bal-
kan

¬

region , and who are snlllfiently dismayed
by the recent e.xp'ndltnro in Ka t Africa.
With the almost simultaneous withdrawal of
Prince Bismarck and Air. from th pub-
lic stas.1 , the hope of Halving the eastern prob-
lem by tlio construction of : v strong south-
Slavic | )ewer under the presidency of Austria
seems to have vanished. Lord Beacons-
Held supposed that ho had laid the
bails of auuli a lo.voat tiiu Bjriln con-
gress

¬

, but the foundation ;) are crumbling.
The plan involved the retention of Constan-
tinople

¬

by the Turk , whoso extrusion is do-
immded

-

in the muno of civilisation. Tlio
stars In their cour.soaro lighting for tlu
With tlio whole of Kumpo , except I'Vancn ,
against him , ho has effected a paelllc rov.ilu-
Una at Huchiireit ami Belgrade , and ho has
loft Prince Kci'JInapVl hi Bulgaria dependent
on thollfoof a shif-ib politician. The fruit
which ho has schemed for is now fully rlpo ,
and there is no rngsna why ho .should not
gather it thia summer provided Oermanv will
give him a free liuml , , For his own sake ho
must do something , If ho would not nmialn a
lifelong prisoner ut, , (, jat.sihiiia: , By resolving
to satisfy the longing of his country for
southward expansion , tlio war can gain pres-
tige and divert tlio minds of his subjects
from political reform for which the Russian
people am as yet unlltted.

Kaiser William's rifmoreil zeal for disarma-
ment

¬

may bo only lu the atwtnict. It will not
prevent him , at all cbnls , fmm calling on the
reiehstag at Its approaching session for a mil-
tnry

-

credit of J.'O.O XUK ) nnd actually Increas-
ing

¬

the existing number of ( icrman troops ,

especially demanding niora service from the
reserves nnd himlwchr. The optimists may
nrgno that this is going backward so as to-

imiko a good jump forward , but It is to bo
feared that , us in the c.iso of Biglow , the em-
peror's

¬

alleged aspirations for a concerted dis-
armament

¬

uro subject to the opinion that
"civilization does git for'ard sometimes upon
u powder cart. " It would ho remarkable , In-

deed
¬

, If the young monarch who so short a-

time ago Introduced himself to Germany us-

her "War Lord" should already bo medi-
tating

¬

an arrangement with Franco for re-
ducing

¬

simultaneously their respective mili-
tary

¬

ustnbllshniciils. Such u acheine , al-
though

¬

most wlso and urgently needed , might
nUo require the concurrent notion of Russia
iu order to bo wholly prudent , and that might

not bo easy to secure. Possibly it might fur-
ther

¬

require coming ton tnclt understanding
with Franco upon the future of AlsaceLor-
raine

¬

, which would bo another task far from
cosy. If ( ho emperor should ever give the
world a surprise of this sort , ho would found
nu imperishable monument to his fame.

*
* *

Thojiews comes from Sydney thnt n vessel
recently rnn ngroinid at Mtillicolo , the second
largest Island In the Now Hebrides group ,
and that thirty men who struggled ashore
from the wreck were massacred to a man by
the luillvc.s. This little island , containing
only about twelve hundred square miles , was
only two or three years ago occupied by n
French garrison , whoso purpose was to pro-
tect

¬

traders from the hostility of the imtlvcs.
But these suvago Papuans cannot forgot their
old wrongs , and they have Improved the first
opportunity to wreak vengeance upon help-
less

-

sailors who were cast tinon tholr shores.
Mr. Kcrhy-NIcholU nnd other travelers
among thc.se Islands hava tcstillod that the
natives of the Now Hebrides um friendly and
hospitable when well treated. But these
savages hnve suffered outrageously from the
crimes of labor-rcornltlng .ships , by which , la-
the days nefom the great evil was suppressed
With a stern hand , they were torn from their
homo by hundreds to toil us slaves on the
plantations of other Islands or In Queens ¬

land. It Is only a few years Mnco the cnptiitn-
or the schooner Venus landed on the very
Island where the recent tragedy occurred and
enticed ninety natives Into thoholdof his ves-

HO

-
! on the pretense that ho wished them to

move an Iron tank. When ho got them below
the hatches were simply clapped on them and
the captain sailed away. On another occasion
nine men who h.id been dragged nway from
this Island and taken to a plantation la an-
other

¬

part of the group , stole a boat and
rowed eighty inllo-s on the open sea back to
their homo. CJuIded apparently by the sun
they reached their nutlvo Island in safety.
The world will not Judge these islanders too
har.shly , for their wrongs have been great ;
and that they are capable of attaining some
measures of civilisation is shown by the fact
that among the Islanders of tills group , where
missionaries have long l cen stationed , about
!l,0ii) ) natives hnvo professed Christianity ,

while ','00. ) ;) of these former cannibals have
given up the grosser practices of savagery.

*
The Peruvian elections have resulted In tlio

choice of the oflleiul and military candidate ,
Colonel Moralds-Berimidez. Dr. Rasas , pres-
ident

¬

of the senate , hail been favored by tlio
most progressive classes , but the fact that ho
was a civilian and h id no military title opor-
aled

-

to secure his defeat. President Caeeres ,
while assuming to have no candidate of Ills
own , was known to favor Colonel Mnralos-
Hermudci

-
; and official Influence undoubtedly

was exerted in his interest. A single presi-
dential

¬

term Is the constitutional rule
throughout South America , but it seldom
prevents tlio nomination and election of a sue-
ceisor

-
to the executive oflico who i.s tlio per-

sonal
¬

choice of the outgoing president. As
Provident Cucores has taken strong ground in
favor of the settlement with the nation's
Creditors effected by Michael P. Grace , the
election of his candidate involves the execu-
tion

¬

of the contract. Dr. Rosas was com-
mitted

¬

to the same policy by his action ns the
presiding olllcer of the senate.

.

In the movements of Stanley in Africa the
Hie lotiK arm of England is plainly to bo seen.-
Tlio

.

explorer , In truth , does not conceal that
he was acting in behalf of English interests.
But in the underhanded game which the Eng ¬

lish and German governments are playing for
Africa the latter have an npp irent advantage
in its present stage. Dr. Peters is at last ac-
counts

¬

alive and well at Victoria Nyanza , and
the rescued Einin has entered the service of-
tlio German government in spit of the bril-
limit offow'of the English. Wo may next
hoar of his return to the interior of Africa at
the head of a Gorman expedition. Such con-
siderations

¬

as those may .serve in some degree
to dertaet from the success of Stanley's lat-
est

¬

Atrican expedition , when regarded wholly
from un English point of view.-

A

.

Beautiful Paper.-
DM

.
.UufitM G'fijfu( ( .

Tin : Chun Bii: : is a beautiful paper in its
now dress.

TinSOUK ill' Old Jlntcll.-
Yifnifn

.
( Time * .

"Old Hutch , old Hutch , O , whither so high I"-
"To gather the treasures of the sky-
.I've

.

cornered the earth , and I mint the moon.
O , I'll come down again very soon. "

A Crumb ol' Liberty.
Win l-'iiiucticn Alia-

.A
.

German law forbids women tostudy med ¬

icine in that country. They are psrmlttod to
take it , however, and if they should boycott
dosing the male doctors would starve.-

On

.

tlio*AWoiis Side.
An Ingenious Hungarian recently got up n

schema to swindle a lottery out of the.jr 0,0)0-
prUe

( )

, and i.s now languishing in prison. This
indicates that timu-honored precedents must
not bo disregarded. Tlio exclusive privilege
of lotteries to swindle the people must not ho-
subverted. .

Do Von Want to?
. ) f-lilu iii li ( ltc) . )

To Rov. George Hindloy , Weeping Water ,
5eb. : Do you really want to know why the
Globe is working forresnhmlssloii in Kansas I

Wo shall answer by asking you a few quest-
ions.

¬

. Do you want to blight the prosperity
of yourstatol Do you want to cloo the open
s.iloon and open throe Infamous dens for
every saloon closed I Do you want to close
the open million and open up joints where
your hoys can go and drink the vilest kind of-
llmior nniloteetofll Do you want to close the
open saloon and make every old stable and
basement n report for boy.s , men and n niso of
beer or n Jug of rolgut I Do you want to close
the open saloon and turn every unmarried
young man's room Intoadehaucheo'sinirseryl-
Do you want to close the open saloon and
make bomo mother's hey an errand hey to
Joints and dives for hour and whisky I Do
you want to close the open saloon mid make
perjury respectable I Do you want to clo.se
the open .saloon and propagate disrespect for
honor and Integrity ? Do you want to close
the open saloon and oiTer a premium for your
neighbor to turn spotter and Informer ! Do
you want to close the open saloon and cast
suspicion between father and son I If yon do ,

work lor your prohibitory amendment in Ne-
braska.

¬

. YoiAvIll reallno all these and mom
too , To wlpo this state of affairs out i.s the
reason hovcn-tentlis of the people of Kansas
demand rcsiihmlssion.

Nebraska , Iowa anil Dakota Pensions.W-
ASIII.VUTOX

.

, April 18 [ Si eeial Tulegram-
to Tin : HII: : . ) Pension have IHMII granted aa
follows to Ncbraskans. Original Invalid -
Samuel Benkloy , Hlllsbom ; Kills Skano ,
DiMitou ; William H. Blallock , Clear Water-
.InrroasoGodfruy

.

S. Cams , Hpringvluw ;

Edmund Stonuy , Omaha ; Commodore Low-
ellvn

-
, Htrutton.-

fowa
.

: Original Invalid-Albert M. Wcldo-
iiiiiii

-
Crosco ; .luihua Worluy , Bellu Plalno ;

Kmloriek W. Miller, llarlaii. Increaso-
Amos H. Holmes , Allerton. Original widows ,
etc. Minor of Uyron II. Gurnsuy , Sioux City ;
Genrgo J. , father of Henry I ) . Hosklns , Clear
Lake.

South Dakota : Original Invalid Amos A.
Eastman , Marvin ; Wallace W. Fullmer , Colo-
man.

-

.

*
Conductor Imllotcil for Manslaughter.-

Hurr.u.o
.

, N. Y. , April 18. ExConductor-
Houghtulhig , who had charge of the train
that was wrecked hist month at Hay Vlow ,
was today Indicted hy the grand Jury for
manslaughter in the second degree. Ills bull
was Uxed at 5000.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Governor Tliajer Koccives a Letter of
Thanks from Parncll ,

REGARDING ASSESSMENTS OF LAND-

.An

.

fiiNlnncn Cited Showing the In-

UuiiNlNtcncy
-

of Dr. Hutching-
Ijiilicriin Church Muddle

State House Gossip.L-

INCOI.X

.

, Neb. , April 18. [Special to TUB
BKI : . ] The governor is just la receipt of the
followlntrlcttcrfrom Charles SU-wnrt Parnell :

llntmi : OK COUMONK , March St , I'fOO. Dear
Sir : I am uxcuPillnitly pratlilud by your kindcablegram coiigratulntlnX mo In the namu of

llmvaiiltat u ( Nebraska upon
tlio result lif Iho xpeelal commission. And I

shall feel milch Indebted lo you If you will
thank the Kcni-rous MibMorlbors In my behalffor the splendid subscription to our funds ,
wbleli they liuve eomtiilsslonrd you to an-
nounce.

¬

. I am , dear .sir , yoin.s very truly ,

To the Hon. John M. Tliayer ,
Nebraska.

i.t'Tiirin-f cni'iirit Mrnw.n.
Judge Field's llnding hi the case of the

state of Nebraska vs. Rev. Luther P. Luil-
den and J. J. Owen , who represent the board
of church extensions of the Lutheran broth-
erhood

¬

, is of Interest to Unit church through-
out

¬

the state , amlTiiKBiiK gives Has follows :

State of Nebraska vs. Luther 1'. Ludden
and John J. Owen. Attachment for con ¬

tempt. Cause came on for hearing , the de-
fcmlents

-
nclng In court. Hearing had andthe cause submitted. On consideration thecourt tlnds that the defendants , Luther P.Ludden and John J. Owen , and each of them ,have been guilty of violating said Injunction

as charged and as herein before allowed.
It is therefore considered by the court thntthe d efendant. John J , Owen , pay a fine

of $1 nnd $ ! l of the costs Incurred in this pros-
ecution

¬

, and In default of the said Owen pay-
Ing

-
said line and costs he to bo committed to

the close custody of the shcrlT of said county
until ho fully compiles with said sentence.
To all of which the defendant duly excepts.

It Is further considered by the court thatthe defendant , Luther P. Ludden , pay n line
of $100 and the costs of this prosecution not
taxed to the defendant Owen , and further
that the defendant Luther P. Ludden make
immediate restitution to the plaintilT by caus ¬

ing a house moved nway from the premises incontroversy to bo forthwith replaced upon
thi * premises In as gooil condition as before
the removal , ami in default of the defendant
Luther P. Ludden complying with any of the
.said requirements ho bo committed to the
close custody ot the sheriff of said county
until he fully complies herewith or bo other-
wise

¬

legally discharged. To all of which the
defendant uxcepts. Motion for u now trial
overruled. The defendant excepts.

Charles O. Wheedon becoming Lnddcn's
bondsman in the sum of &JOO , stay of execu ¬

tion of tho'order was secured until April ! !0 ,
to prepare a bill of exceptions for appeal to
the higher court.

Cause for contempt was found in the diso ¬

bedience of the Injunction of the court for ¬

bidding the removal of St. Mark's' Lutheran
church building from its old site.-

COVSKTI'.NT
.

nrrrmvs.
"Dr. K. R. Hut hins of Dos Moincs , la. ,

the gentleman who addressed the nonparti-
san

¬

convention Wednesday night , " remarked
Hon. John Jenkins , deputy commissioner of
the bureau of Inlmr anil industrial statistics ,
"does not practice what he preaches ; at least
his action at the national convention of com-
missioners of labor at Hartford , Conn. , held
last year , belie the sentiments he uttered
from the platform hero. In pleading for the
location ot the national convention at DCS
Moines this year , with his wonderful clo-
queneo , ho gave the assurance that members
and visitors should have no reason to Had
fault with the liberal supply of malt , vinous
and spiritous liquors that prohibition Iowa
would furnish them. Yet the gentleman
stated at tlio non-partisan convention , which
closed last night , that prohibition prohibits
in that state. 7 admire consistency , but of
Lliu kind that the eloquent doctor left behind
in his youth. "

I'vw.Nim ins wooni5Viro.
A printer by the name of Ford met with

misfortune iu Omaha some two years ago nnd
est his leg. It was tnkoI oil' by thesurgeon's knife Just below the Uueo. Foratime ho got about with the aid of crutches
md made his living at tho-'case. " But a

sister , who is said to have money , coinpas-sioncd
-

his condition and purchased him a
wooden leg and he was enabled to go to and
from his work more easily , mid iu manner
iko unto the days befoio lie was compelled to
take the crutch. Despite his crippleij condl-
ion

-
- , however , he dissipated , and while on a
recent bender lie went to Addler's pawn shop
and put his wooden leg in soak forSi50. Thepawnbroker got a chance to sell it on the dayor day after the check for payment became
due and let It go. But today Ford raised themoney and went ti Atldlcr to redeem it , and
found to his chagrin that fouio other fellow
was wearing his sister's present to him. Ho
immediately brought suit for its recovery In
justice court and proposas to test whether or
not pawn checks uro entitled to days of grace.-

mxi
.

tiinixn Assi : > sMi5NTi.
A number of counties in tlio state were as-

sessing
¬

property at its full value , and in-
quiries

¬

uro being made of tho-auditor its to
what action the state board of equalisation
will take in making the assessment. A'ery
little leeway is given to equalize the levy o'f
state tuxes , tlio law only authorizing tlio
hoard to vary the levy of the general andsinking fund. An interesting document has
been prepared , nnd is on Hlo In the auditor's
ollice , showing that the assessed valuation in
the state is 20 per cent of its real value.
Counties assessing full value , of course * , will
naturally pay more than their proportion of
their state tax. This fully demonstrates the
fact that all counties In the state should us-
t.r

-
> va i fnt Ilu ti'im viilim tinil Hm Itrvii-il

of assessments of railroads should do the
same. This would innko a much better .show ¬

ing to the eastern people nnd would worlc no
hardships to any one. The next legislature ,
suggests the auditor , should take the matter
under advisement and p.iss .somo law remedy ¬

ing the evil , for such ho esteems It.
CITY xiws: AND Nons.:

Deputy Sheriff. Hoxio was thrown from his
buggy tills morning in'a runaway and picked
up in an unconscious condition. His injuries ,

however, wens not serious.
Colonel E. I ) . Wehstor of Station is in the

city. His friends again urgn him to bo a can ¬

didate for congress from the Second congres-
sional

¬

district , but ho is silent regarding his
intentions.-

Hoofstotler
.

, the Sterling , 111. , agitator , is
holding the platform at Red Ribbon hull. His
experiences warrant him in leading a sober
life, and ho tells them hi a pleasing but tragic
manner.

Lincoln Knights of Pythias ladies gave a-

very friendly mid pleasant social at 1'iirtli
hull lust evening. Marshall division of the
uniform rank will attend the Milwaukee ea-
ciimpment nnd compote for the coniiotltlvo|
drill Captain IK-rgi-r Is getting his
boys in line shape for work ami no ono need
bo'sunirised if lie cnpturiM KOIIIO of the lead
lug iirues if not the principal ono.

Diphtheria is said to bo ruvingat the corner
of beventcciuh and L streets. Mall Agent
Trowhridgo ha-s lost ono child and other mem
hers of Ids family aty said to bo down with
the ( | ! MMV. Proclamation of quarantine has
been Issued.

if. Tayior , unu ui HID ouii'st uiivrnui-
non la in tlio stale , celebrated the thirtieth
year of his marriage last ovcfilng. Mr. Taylor
was married in Falrvlew , Fulton county , III. ,
to Miss Elmii-a .1 illicit , and has resided in Lin-
coln for thi. twelve years h st past-

.ciriroi
.

, INTII.I.IIII.VCI: ; : .

J. W. Llvorliighouw * of the hospital for the
Incui-ablo insane , Hastings , was u visitor at-
tlio state house tills morning. '

As an Item of interest It In stated that the
penitentiary library contains : iHM valuable
books , which are accessible to all convicts.-

C.
.

. . I. Bills of Fall-bury has been commis-
sioned colonel of the Second regiment of the
Nebraska National ( iiiurds. An ejection will
bo held Tuesday , April ',". , at the adjutant
general's otllco to ulcct a lieutenant colonel of
tin ) same regiment.-

lovcVnor
.

( Thaycr was at his do k this morn ¬

ing. Ho states that the demonstration lit
( iniml Island on the arrival of the bcot sugar
machinery wa.s a very fiithuHlu&tlu affair , mid
ho oxpivn.sos the opinion that Mr. Oxnard
will operate ono of the greatest sugar facto-
ries in the union for the reason that tin ) house
of representatives of eongro will retire
sugar irum the conUviiplatcd free list ,

lioiidW-

ASHINGTON , April IH. (Siwchirrelegrutn-
to TIIK BEK.1 Bonds offered : 1731,200, ut
* U"J ; I.50 lit

TillS SUNDAY
lien Hutltr't AVic Headers of Tur Si v-

IUV
-

I IK: always expect a treat In Trutu , nCarpenter's copyrighted letter and they arenever disappointed. Of Iho vast army ofWashington Journalists Mr. Carpenter isonnof the few who find * something of live K , . , , .
oral Interest and who avoids IndulKiMirc Inretailing the Kvnsolcs * twaddle that Is Miniout from the nation's capital , Tim fontnmo ? his letter Oils week will bo a iilctnn-.f,lion llittlernshu I.s today , with some Inter ¬

esting fuels relative lot ho great lawyer' * In ¬

come and business habits. He also telN sonugossipy stories of Kussul SUKO'S cei'i'iiirid-ties-

.Chanttllor
.

Manalt at Mheni One of the mnnInteresting features of Tin : Sir.Mitr IH't : winbothollrstof n series of letters from Consul *

Irving J. Mnnntt , formerly chancellor of tlioslate university , who Is now In Athens. Tin.Initial letter Is n nMiiniL-nbln i ,iiiiiniru. < . . . .t
tlio Athens of today with the capital ofclassic a i coco. The ri'Kcneratlonof this fair ¬

est of I.'itropciiu capitals Is more ivmiirkiibli.Iliau Its degeneration. A city , as old asKgypt nnd ns younif as Omaha , lu whl.-li.Aristophanes and IMI on Jostle eaeh other inthe streets ,

Titrgcntff ( n the A contemporary ofthe great I'nssliin author gives an eatiri-lv
now and startling vluw of his eharaeter. IIowns a braggart and a boor and undcseniiuof much ot the laudatory aUonllon hi- rr-
culvcd.

-
.

The rirft , (( ( < ' TrnuMtf. The mistress i fthe white house tells of the petty anin-innecsto
-

wlileh she Is subjected byeurlon *visitors and cheeky correspondents. Ono ofher latest tormentors has written for a continuation or denial of the report that I'roiident Harrison Is a plo biter.
The H'oiMoFair tt'omen. Tills department

Is always teeming with fashion fanciers nn.lgossip of Interest to the fair soovoryw hen"Ono of the features this week will busoin
observations by a Itoslon writer on .tonnes ' 'I
Miller style of equestrianism. An Oinali igirl with a remarkable voice Is also mentioned.-

2Vifiifni
.

< ; ? ( Slnacr Patll gives some e-

cellent advice to Iho young women wh.iImagine themselves bidding prlma donnasThe hard work that Is u prime essential t ,

successful voice culture. Hhosays there memore good voices unions the women uf Aimi-leu
-

than those of any other country.l-
l'ii'Mim

.
' Sttffraiie ns n (a A Kansas writergives some highly Inlere.stln liieldenlsufthe lateeleetlou In whloh the question ofpetticoat rule of nitinlelpalltles was tlmquestion. In ono Instntivu two eoloted se-

ivintsdefeated
-

; their mistresses for | O- . | | | MI >on Iho school liontd and female r-iimllilHt , . .
among thosoeloty leaders solicited votesamlreceived a wiiim reception In the homeufthe demliuondc.-

I'uliitcil
.

Life as Ifc Saw It The stem deter-
mination

¬

of Millet , the palnterof "The An-
Kelus

-
, " lilsstriijfjjlo with poveily , his perse ¬

cution l y juries uho sought nlctuiesof Hittimes to please Iho people-
.tt'tne

.
atronger Tlnm Statecraft Kate Field'spungent pen again points out the uvlN ntprohibition. It has been , she says , a ghastlyfnreo in all aios and wl xor It has beenattempted Indlivfl , his: beenadded to the direct Ineiease of the

aimed at. U Is nil old f.-illaci In nuw midfantastic garments. .

Tcldjinptilu Service Kvery importanl
event In Xelmisl.n , loua , the two D.iKol.i ,
and the entlte west anil noilhwesl will liu
eoveied eompietely by our on a eonespond-cuts ,

iYi'ic llemM Cnblm A complete resume
of thosltiiiillon of allalis hi niiiope. ttltli the'
nunami Kosslp of Ihn KiiKllsli and eontl-
uental

-
eapltnls. Wired specially to Tin : Mm-

.Tltc
.

Akwclntctl VIM Dl.iintelic i of thenorldgatlieiedand prepared by the luigest ,
ino-t caieful and elllelent corps of trainedlepoiters.-

lleatli'a
.

H'altlnutan Letter Ono of the note-
northy

-
foatiuos of Tin : SU.NIV ltii: ; . Ourlellable and WiiilihiKton letlor hasmade Tin : lira : sought for all over the wi"> lIt I.s stunditid goods-

.OiirSuctetu
.

Column This department is in
Iho hands of a specialist who h.is Uio eiidu
Into the belter exclusive olielesuf I Ills oily ,
anil who wiltes fiom peisonal UuonluilKu t-

all events chionlclul ,

Cullul From Ciintriniwrailet A careful selec-
tion

¬

of tlio fleshes ) and hri ho t featuies-
of the best papers of Iho country.-

In
.

tlic rielilnf Spinta In Tin : Suviuv Uii: :
a half p.igu Is devoted to loeal and inNeella-
neons

-
spin Is , being a carefully prepared le-

vlinv
-

of the week , with gossip of comln-
events. .

Our fjiilmr liepai t incut Tin : SITMHV BII: ; Is-

Iho only dally In this state nhteh imilntalns-
as a regular feature a labor deparlni"iit. In
which Is given news and gossip of dlllerent
labor organizations.l-

lclinex
.

fiom the Ante-llnam The depart-
ment

¬

of Tin : SUNK Iluti dovoled t secret
soeleties has long been a feat me. .Members-
of the various secret societies look lo TunK-
U.NII.VV UIK; forsuuh knonledguaslhiiy may
want of the doings of fraternal soeleties.

Our Mitrltct Ono great fciitura of Tins
HIK: Is Its full and complete market icporl-
.Oiircoirespondent

.

In I'hlcago compiles and
tiansndlstho C'hleaKO prodiieoiindllvo sloi'lc
mat ketiojMiriN especially lo'I'm ; Mm : . Our
N'ew York eorrespondenl toll-graphs dally
the stork market repoil especially to Tun-
HIK: , A special icportor of | rleneo
provides dally ino t act'iirato reports of the
Omaha livestock markets , and our commer-
cial

¬

icpoiter prepares dally the only Omaha
wholesale market report worthy tlio niiino-
published. . In addition to the nhovo our
commercial editor piepare.s cbpeoiuny ror
Tin : Si'NDAV Ilii: : a lesmnu of thu condition
of local trade , and his slalemcMits and lue-
dletlons

-
made for Ihlrt jnipor u gloat

leputatlon for reliable market quotations.-

Croxvo'H

.

Case A nlii Coiitliiiicil.C-
iilCAliO

.
, April 18. lSXM'lul] Telegi-sun to

Tin : BII: : . ] The cases against Pat Crowo
wen again continued for ten dajK by Justicn
Brudwell this morning. Ofllcer Bri.scoo vyas
not ahlo to apiiear, hut is slowly recovering
from his wounds. The amount of Crowe'H
ball was reduced

SIOK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little 1ills.
They also rellow > Dis-
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